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• j The Hcwe.
Additional - details of the Presidential election

come in slowly' from different and distant seotions
of the Union.: :The* official vote of the city of
Philadelphia;;was annoonoed yesterday, and is
published in another oolamn. It will be seen that
there were 8,434 votes east for a straight Douglas
eleo'to?*?^ Uoneidering-thafc there was so
organisation,'that' what was donewas accomplished
In thefaoe of the opposition of powerful organisa-
tions, we consider this exhibition of undisciplined
popular strength one of the most remarkable re-
cults of .the canvass... There are additional ma*

joriUef firom distant parts of the State,
bat they only serve to swell the aggregate vote of
Mr.- Lincoln!- The defeat of John Cochrane iff*
Nefr'iortr ia confirmed. In Illinois there is a
Republican gain of 14,600. There Is some doubt
of the Legislature, but it is thought*that /enough
Republicans willbe ohtoen to secure the return of
Mr. Trumbull to Ihe Senate. John F. Potter is

re-elected from Wisconsin. Breokinridge has a
plurality in Georgia, and perhaps a majority,
Florida and Mississippi have both gone far Breck-
inridge, although In both cf these States large
Union yhtes were polled. An effort will he made
to ..contest the seat of Mr. Appleton, the successful
rival .of Mr. Burlinghme in Boston. The com-
mission of fraud is alleged on’the part of Mr. Bur-
lingame’s' friends, and a thorough investigation is
being instituted.

Wo learn from Washington that the departmen-
tal reports which will accompany the annual mes

sage of President Buchanan to Congress, are in
aotive progress. They furnish a vast amount of
valuable information, compiled with great accu-
racy. A correspondent of the Baltimore SunBays
that the economy of the Administration in the
public disbursements will doubtless attraotthe at-
tention and elicit the commendation of every
patriot. *

The National Union of Machinists and Black-
smiths, Is in session at Baltimore. On Thuraday
evening an address was delivered by John R.Berry, of this city, and a banquet partaken of. An
elcotion of officers was held, with this result: pre-
sident, Isaao S. Casain, ofPhiladelphia, Pa.; vice-
presidents, Isaac W. Egbert, ot New Jersey, and
Joseph Mulligan; Jonathan 0. Fincher, of Penn-
sylvania, treasurer, andRobert Smith, ofPennsyl-
vania, seoretary. The National Association em-
braces fifty-eight representatives from Pennsylva-
nia, New York, Maryland, Delaware, Virginia,
Michigan, Illinois, Kentucky, New Jersey, Massa-
chusetts, and Ohio. Delegations were present
from nearly'all ihe States. There are about six
thousand mechanics and workingmen represented
in the Union.

A Correspondent of the New York Times,
writing from Bombay, furnishes a variety of in-
teresting intelligence from India and China.
Complaints are made of the American consul at
Bombay, Mr. Hatfield, in various oases in Which
he has. been called upon to adjudicate. The old
superstitions of IndU, says the correspondent, are
gradually being abolished'through the system of
reboots, newspapers, and literature, whloh is being
intreduoed by the English. At Ohnsan great ex-
oitement existed on account ot ihe seizure by the
Frenoh of a Chinese junk permitted to carry arms
by the authorities, and employed by the British
commissariat to transport cattle. Several of the
crew were killed, and when some of the ohief
Chinese merchants went to remonstrate, they were
dogged. A large party of pirates had been at-
tacked, and nearly all killed, near ihe port of
Wauohu,by the British naval forces, after a des-
perateresistance., The pirates were led by Euro-
peans, two of whom were oaptured. /

We learn from Hio Janeiro, that the session of
the General Assembly of Brazil was dosed by the
Emperor on-Bept. 13. His speebh assures the coun-
try of continued tranquillity both at home and
abroad. Ad roughthad afflioted a portion of the
northern, provinces, hut has lately'diminished in
intensity. Beyond this tho speech contains no point
of imporUnce. Tho projectfor the navigation of
the Bay ef.Kio was taken up in the Senatefor a
third reading .on the sth ojf September, and the
proposition of the Chamber, approving the statutes
of the Steam Navigation Company of the Bay of
Rio Janeiro, w&sapproved, subjoot to'the imperial
sanction.

At tbfl oleetloh in Maryland the question of en-
slaving" tbs negro population oi that, State w&b
submitted tothe people. The BaltimoreAmerican
thus notices .the resalt: “In all the counties In
Maryland from whiob we harereceived returns In
which theact for the'ensltremeni of free negroes
was submitted to the .people, the voters hero em-
phatically and signhJly denoucoed that ODjaet and
nnchriatian law. 'The questibnliia been metand
decided without any reference to party politics,
and tho.law is defeated by majorities amounting
almost, to unanimity. The result Is greatly cre-
ditable, to the oountles in whloh the rote wee taken,-
and honorable to the State at large.”

Files of newspspen hare been reoelTSd from
Veneauela.' The Comcrcio, of Lsguayra, dated
Ootober 8, says that the British charge d’affaires
and ooneal general, Mr. Orme, has reoeired In-
struatlomi from hit Government to set aside all
claims for Indemnity for damages whloh British
subjoetimey bare,suffered at the hands of therebel
forces, and to send those'iaid to the charge of the
Govern incut foroee to London, tobe examined by
the Attorney General of the Crown. The Spanish
residents of Valcneia hare addressed acircular to
the press on the Spanish question, which contains
the following passage: “ VVe oherish a belief,
which amounts to a oertainty, that the step taken
by the Cabinetof the mother country in directing
tho charge d'affairesto withdraw from the country
is du?exclusively io certain Spaniards and Vene-
zuelans, who seek emergeneles of this nature In
order to subserve their private interests. We be-
lieve that the news received at the Court ofSpain,
and whloh waspublished by the European papers;
is mallgnanily exaggerated to secure the success
of those villainous plans There is nothing in ad-
dition to advices heretofore published.”

TJie Two Great Cities.
At’ the - annual dinnor of the Historical

Socioty of Pennsylvania, on Thursday, Mr.
llksjauiv Gerhard condensed a great many
facts into a limited space, whoahe said, with
the iorce which Truth gives :

” Wo have muoh reason io bo proud of our
noble city and its various institutions of learning,refinement, and oharity. Nor is Pennsylvania
behind in any of the improvements in the arts.
We made the first turnpike road in the United
Btalcs—we laid the first railroad—we established
tho first water-works—we ran the first locomotive
—we established the first pnbllo hospital, the first
medical college; the first law soheoi, the first
academy of the finearts, the first public museum,
the first hell of mnsio, end the first library in the
world opened freely to aii.” .

Less felicitous, because less accurate, in his
observations, was another speaker, tho Rev.
Dr. Hisey S. Spaokmae, who correctly ob-
served that the people of Philadelphia are
better boused than those oi any other city in
the world, bnt added:

“ Although New York contains one-thirdmorc
inhabitants, we. have one-third more honses, our
exoess'of dwellings being twenty-five thousand.
Our excellent system oi gronnd rents has idonethis.” -

Wo have more houses, moreplaces of pub-
lic worship, more schools,more pupils than
New fork, but we question that statement
that wo have one-third lest inhabitants. On
the contrary, deduct tho casnal visitors in the
New York Hotels when the Census was taken,
and deduct the persons counted in with the
actual New Yorkers who only do business
there for, a few hours In the day, but actually
live inu Brooklyn, t Williamsburg, and other
places'in Long island; in Staten Island;
in ' Jersey Oity, Hoboken, and other parts
of New Jersey; and np in Westchester
and other counties on the line of the, Hud.
son River Railroad, and the population of
New York city wiU cbm# down to loss than
700,000- If the Census of Philadelphia was
properly. taken, our population cannot bo
much' ttnder that number. Dr. Spaceman
has talieathe New York brag, «Our popula-
tion exceeds a million,” as truth, whereas it
is not,- - ", /

Thackeray and Dickens.
A neWyhtoryby Thackeray wIIT be accept-,

able to many. Ia tho January number of the
Cornhill Magazint will be commenced such a
tale, to be continued through sixteen num-
bers. It Will .be, republished in country
In Harper’s Magazine.

Dlckhns* forthcoming story, onUtieijifiSreat
Expectations,”' which will run.-jef; eight
month*‘through Jit the Year Nokiidj lirtb' be
repnbJUhed ; in Harptr’s Stagaaint,iAA
week*, and thaw to be richly itiustidtid. it
will appear inLondon without any O^jjmtfngs,'

The Disunion Question.
The tone ofpublic sentiment in South Caro-

lina and in other portions ofthe cottonregion,
indicates that the question of Unlott.or Die-
union will soon become a practical one* Mak-
ing all due allowance lor exaggerated state-
ments, prevailing excitement, and other
influences which magnify the appearances of
danger, we are nevertheless compelled to be-
lieve that a serious Disunion demonstration of
some kind is firmlyresolved upon. All the
great interests of our country naturally look
with distrust and fear upon any apprehended
convulsion or revolutionary movement, no
matter how weak and inefficientit mayho, and
withhow small an amount of positive power it
may be sustained. Already the Disunion cla.
mor has had an injurious effect upon tho busi-
ness interests of tbe country. In the Northern
cities there has been a small decline in stocks,
and signs of timidity in such enterprises as are
dependent for success upon Southern patron-
age, is manifested. In the northern tier of
slaye, States there has been a much more so-
rious .Injury inflicted, and indeed from their
position they will almost inevitably be the
greatest sufferers by the Disunion movement,
if It is persisted in and becomes really formi-
dable and extensive—because the price of their
slaves will rapidly decline, and their whole
financial system become deranged. Tho large
class in the cotton States who are purchasers
of slaves, and who, therefore, wish to reduce
their price, are the only parties ivho in any
way are pecuniarily benefited by the Dis-
union clamor. Mr. Yancbt, os tho cham-
pion «f this class, shows a method in his
madneßS, whenhe seeks to " fire the Southern
heart, and t© precipitate the Cotton States
into q revolution.’* It is true that other
classes may sympathize with the Disunion
.project, because their feelings have been
wounded, and their fears of nltraism on tho
paTt of a Republican Administration artfully
aroused *, but it is, after all, only Blave-bnyerß
who in any way can have a direct and positive
interest in destroying the Federal Govern-
ment. Their chief ultimate design is to re-
open the slave trade, and their best present
policy is to create so much confusion and dis-
order that tho slaves now in tho country will
be reduced in value*

• There is thus a conflict of interests esta-
blished at tho South which necessarily creates
a wide diversity of feeling, independent ofold
party ties and associations, and which will
much to aid and strengthen the jiands of the
Union men, who, despite all tho violent pro-
positions which aro daily made, and revolu-
tionary sentiments which aro uttered, still con-
stitute a vast proportion of tho people south
of Mason and Dixon’s line.

Under our confederated syßtoin, the State
Governments are brought into much more in-
timate relations with the people than tho Fe-
deral Government. It is only in a very few
things that the latter interferes at all with the
masses. Its general mission is not to inflict
any wrong or oppression upon the citizens of
auy State, but to Confer benefits upon them.
It guards them from foreign aggression, in-
sures domestic tranquillity, protects commerce,
establishes courts for the adjudication of dis-
putes between suitors of different Common-
wealths and for the punishment of offenders
against the laws of the nation, coins money,
aud establishes post offices and post routes.
It asks little or nothing in return, except
permission to collect imposts at such places
as have legally been made poits of entry. It
really does a great deal more for each and
every State than any State can or does do for
it, because on tbo principle of association,
thirty-three Commonwealths employ it to dis-
charge certain duties, and obtain from their
common and united revenues a much greater
equivalent than any. State could by setting
herself up as a separate Confederacy. Thus
the meagre revenues which Sonth Carolina
pays into the Federal Treasury would practi-
cally accomplish nothing towards affording her
tho advantages of the protection ofan army,
a navy, a foreign policy, and a post office
system. While she appears to hate tbe
Union, it is undoubtedly of much more
importance to her than she is to the Union.
Other States have no serious disposition to
annoy or oppress her—indeed, we believe the
Federal Government would not be tolerated
by any large section in efforts to injure any
Commonwealth, and it clearly lias no consti-
tutional right to do bo. We are accustomed
in this country to tolerate tbe .largest liberty
ofspeech, and even oflegislative actionf. We
hear the Abolitionists in our midst revile, in
the most abusive manner, tho Revolutionary
fathers, and breathe the bitterest invectives
against the Constitution and the Union. If
the people of South Carolina wish .to employ
themselves iu making Disunion speeches, wo
cannot prevent it. Northern Legislatures
hare repeatedly passed personal-liberty bills
for the purpose ofnullifying taws of Congress.
We cannot be surprised if .South Carolina, on
tho other extreme, also passes laws to nullify
some ofthe acts of Congress. There will bo
little disposition, we think, to court a conflict
with her. But when a practical emergency
arises in that State, or any other, Involving
an inevitable conflict between the authority
of a State and of tho Federal Government,
the latter must, and we believe will, be sus-
tained. Not rashly, or with unnecessary
bloodshed—not without exhausting all peace-
able remedies—not in an offensive and dicta-
torial spirit—but, nevertheless, in a way that
will clearly indicate that the ‘'Federal Union
must and shall bo preserved.” Meanwhile, wo
trust there will bo no unnecessary taunts—no
wild alarm or angrymenaces in tho North—-
but that a conservative and forbearing spirit
will bo manifested, so that the Union senti-
ment of the South may have a fair oppor-
tunity to develop itsfelf.

Hopeful Tidings.
Tho special despatch from aBaltimoro cor-

respondent, and the rogular'Associated Press
despatch lrom Washington, which wo publish
this morning, as well as tho additional rotm ns
ofthe Presidential election, received from the
South by telegraph last night, all bavo a hope-
ful tone, and givo grateful assurances of the
strength of the Union sentiment In tho South.
In Baltimoro, tho idea of secession is univer-
sally condemned, and there appears no reason
to fear that it will receive any countenance
whateverfrom thoLegislature ofMaryland. In
Washington, it scorns to be well understood
tbatlhe President will, in any event,faithiully
endeavor to porform his constitutional duty of
enforcing the laws—although ho is very pro-
perly opposed to taking any precipitate
measures which would in advance, and unno-
ccssarily, excite undue hostility to the General
Government. Tho resignation of tho Federal
officials of Charleston has not yot boon ac-
cepted, and an opportunity will bo afforded
them of reconsidering their action, so that It
is not altogether impossible that, after all,
they may conclude to discharge tho duties
which have heretofore devolved upon them, »b
usual, at least until the expiration of tho pre-
sent Presidential torn.

As the returns of the election in the South-
ern States are looted up, itbecomes moro and
more apparent that thefriends olßbeokisridok
(who include all the Disnnionists, and many
who are notDisnnionists) are in an immense
minority In tho South. It is evident that only
in a few States will his friends have an actual
majority of tho votes polled. In several
States his electoral tickets havo succeeded by
a plurality, and not by a clear preponderance
ofthe popular vote. It is now evident that in
Delaware, Maryland, "Virginia, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Louisiana, and Tennessee, tho united
strength ofBerr andDouolas greatly exceeded
that ofBreokikridoe,and in Arkansas, Texas,
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Mississippi, and
North Carolina, thefoimer, doubtless, nearly
equalled the latter—so that, after all, the only
4ecided stronghold of the Disunion candidate
is the Palmetto State. "Virtually, therefore,
the people of the South havo not suf-
fered the Charleston and Baltimore secessions
to pass unrebnked, and notwithstanding tho
frequent violent appeals which havo boen
made to their prejudices and passions, they
have made a firm stand against the ultra sec-
tional theories of those who sought to luro
them on toruin, and to break np tho Confe-
deracy. Too much credit cannot be given to
the gallantry and patriotism of the national
men among them'who have thus bravely
fought tho battle of the Union in tho South,
and if a corresponding spirit of conservatism
is evinced in the North, all the impending
dangers, may bo happily and peaceably
averted., ~,

OnPhans’ Court aed Executor’s Barbs op

Bear Estatjs.—See Thomas A Bona’ advortlse-
niantff.and pamphlet catalogues, issued to-day for
next Tuesday’s sale, comprising first-olass business
stjuidc, elegant; and plain dwellings, large lot,
fatm, mills, Ao.

Autographs and Americanisms.
Hero is a great chance for autograph col-

lectors. On December 10tb, as we find adver-
tised in tho Mhenceuni of,October iS7th, i’ut-
lick X Simpson, the great London auctioneers
ofliterary property, « will sell by auction, afc
their House, No. 47 Leiccpter-square, W. 0.
(west side), on Monday, December 10, about
eighty Letteis and Poems, in the Autograph
ofRobert Burns; including the original sketch
of 1 Scots wha liao,’ and other popular songs
and poems by him; also numerous miscellane-
ous MSS., illuminated books, Oriental MSS.,
&c.”

Tho same parties advertise tho sale, of the
27th of November, of G. E. Mason’s large
collection of books and tracts relating to
America and tbo West Indies, and announce
that among the more noticeable articles oc-
cur : Works by Gastahe'dd} Catesby, Gdttoh,
Drako, Dampier, I'oxe, Gortoh, Herrera,
Hooker, Hutcheson, Keith, Cotton and
Samuel Mather, Proud, Rogers, Rutherfurd,
Shepard, Yaughan, Yoga, Ward, Whitfield,
&c., withan interesting collection of pieces
relating to the Society of Friends by Burn-
yeat, Burroughs, Chalkley, Fox, Hougill,
Rich, and others—numerous worksrelating to
tho laws, topography, manners and customs
of New England, Now York, Virginia, &c.—
a curious collection of early nowspapors, &c.

On tho 11th of December, they will sell
many articles of extreme rarity, printed in
America, and othors of great interest relating
to tho history and religion ofthat country, in-
cluding an extensive series of the productions
of Isaac Backus, Thomas Prince, Jonathan
Dickinson, Cotton Mather, JonathanEdwards,
David Bostwick, Chauncey Whittelsey, A.
Croswell, James Davenport, Josiah Smith,
Nohemiah Walter,Experience Mahow,Morgan
Edwards, Samuel Stillman, John Rogers,
Samuel Spring, Ebenezer Kinnersley, John
Witherspoon, John Cotton, Giles Firmin,
Thomas Shepard, and other American divines.
Also, lator in December, they are to sell a
matchless collection of rare books relating to
American History and Literature, tho pro-
perty of a well-known Collector; comprising
most of the important Collections of Rare and
Early Voyages, as well ns separato Relations,
in various Languages; Works illustrative of
the Languages and Dialects of tho Aborigi-
nes; Writings of the Puritan-Settlers in
North America; Works printed iu various
parts of North and South America, &c.
What would Sidney Smith, who asked “ who
reads an American book ?”-say to theso an-
nouncements.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE-
Letter lrom Occasional.”

[Correspondence or The Press.]
Washington, November 9, 1860.

Tho tenacity with which men adhere to their
published opinions, basod, as it is, upon solf-respcot,
and upon a desfro not to seem to yield to tempo-
rary excitements, may infliot, and has inflicted
Irrcparablo evils upon local communities, end upon
groat nations. If Mr. Baehanan had adhered to
his volunteered declaration.in favor of tho princi-
ple of self government in his letter of acceptance,
and had rofusod to adopt the miserable dodge,
that tho Supremo Cfcnrt of tbo United States bad
made a deoision against popular sovereignty in
the Territories, all tho incalculable and resulting
trouble would have been saved to the Demooratlo
party, and henco.to tho country. And when, sub-
sequently, he attempted to carry upon his shoul-
ders the dead corpse of Lecompton, in the insane
belief that it had beon put there by tbe Southern
people, and that it was not stinking in tho nos-
trils of the whole population ; if, instead of in-
sisting upon leaving it, he had thrown it off from
him in disgust, many evils with wbioh wo havo
since been afflicted would have been avoided.
He committed a mistnko by deserting tho truth,
in tho first placo, and in endorsing tbe wrong, in
tho second; and when he would oonfess or repent
of neithor, ho had sufficient influonco to disorga-
nize his own party, and to give viotory to tbo
othor.

Has not the day for solf-prido passed away '> Is
it not full time that publio men should think they
have a country, and, noting upon tho oxamplesof
their forefathers, sacrifice themselves for that
country ? Wo aro on the eve of groat, and, it may
be, of fatal oven's; and unless some men can be
found willing to offer themselves upon the altar of
their Republic—unless in the chaos of faotions, ond
the maelstrom of parties, a Clay or a Wobster oan
be discovered, our whole free experiment may
oramblo into nothingness, or this Confederacy,
wbioh has boon tho wondor of tho world, and the
object of the envy and halo cf despotisms, be par-
titioned off—each division armed and iDtentupon
destroying tbe otl^er.

What Is now the point of difference between-tho
North South? Why should not some
men be found in the one or the othor section to
oomo forward and speak ns Washington would if
he wore alive, or as Jackson would act if ho wore
President of the United States ? Are we not being
sundered by pride of opinion on tho part of more
party leaders? Tuko Sonth Carolinafor instanoo.
She proceeds praotioally upon tho baeia that tbe
entire freo States ore hostile to her, and that the
institution of slavery is so odious in tho North and
the Northwest, thut tho humane aud benevolent—-
the progressive people of that section—desire to
hem it around, or, in other words, to leavo tho
whites of tho South an eaey prey to thoir servile
population. South Carolina, too, accepts Mr.
Lincoln as tho representative of these exaggerated
expectations—for thoy are nothing more. Sonth
Carolina refasos to wait until Mr. Lincoln has a
ohanoe to speak, or to act. Charleston goes to
Savannah and holds a grand saturnalia, at whioh
both cxchango 'mutual declarations of war upon
their foliow-mon iu the free States, who areunited
to them by a thousand ties. Mr. Kcltt makes
a violent speech, Mr. Boyco makes nnothor, Mr.
Bonham another, Mr. Colcock resigns his office,
and tho Judge of the District Court throws his up-
all upon tho theory that secession in nooessary to
their own salvation, and that it Is not “hotter toboar
the Ills they havo than fly to others that they know
notof.” Alas, what aro theso “others that they
know not of ?” They do know them as woll as they
know tho hlessiogs in their possession. They
know that when this Union is dissolved they must
encounter innumerable untried experiments, and
probably forfeit not only their own relation to the
North and to the Northwest, but to the world
itself. Why could not all theso gentlemen
havo aotod upon tho practical idea of trust-
ing a little to tho«o with whom they and
their forefathers havo been associated ( Is it
possible that thoy aro fo tired of their fellow-
cltizons in the free States that thoy are willing to
rush the South upon the horrible danger of an al-
liance 'Srith the strange despotisms of ICuropo?
It ismadnoss to imagine that their common sense
has ever suggested, or will confirm such a thoory.
I repeat that tho enso of .South Carolina is tbe
case of neatly all the gallant, gifted, chivalrio, and
noble spirits of the South, who stand upon the ex-
treme idea of this great question, and thus that
they are being sacrificed and lost by adherence to
pride of opiniou on tho ono hand, and to a chronlo
distrust of tbeir brethren by blood and by revo-
lutionary ties on tho other.

Thus much for tho Southern side of this issue.
Now let us turn to the North. Some of Mr. Lin-
coln’s friends say, “ Let South Carolina, Georgia,
and Alabama go out of the Union; we con do
without them ” But this is tholanguago of taunt
and sectionalism, and, I regret to say, of insult
and opprobrium In regard to the South. In look-
ing ovor such of the Northern papors as I find on
file at the Washington hotels, Iporoeivo paragraphstothoeffeot that the South hfw been “ snubbed,”
that South Carolina has “ resolved to seoedo,” and
in one paper I notice the romark that it would
be vastly better if the Union were dissolved, “ In
order to get rid of slavery.” In too many oases
the speoohes which havo been made sinee Mr.
Lincoln has been elected, by those who oxpeot to
share his confidence, .havo beon uttered with as
much contempt of the Southern States as tho ex-
tremists have spoken of them. Is there to be
nothing yielded on the part of Mr. Lincoln’s
friends ? Do they intend to Imitate the fire-eaters
by Btubbornly standing by thoir peculiar preju-
dices ? Shallpride of opinion in this caso carry
the Republloan mosses upon a mere sootional con-
teat, Bgaicst our fraternal friends and our blood
kindred? Are not both sides behaving, in all
this business, like spoiled children ?

To mymind, a single idea is sufficientto consti-
tute foundation upon which even Mr.Koltt from
the South, and Mr. Greeley from the North, may
shake hands, viz: that tho people of tho slavo
titates'should oarry their slaves into tho new Ter-
ritories of the oountry, and keep them tbero until
the question itself should be submittod to thepeo-
ple of those Territories. Mr. Greeley will at first
rosist tills, on tho ground that slavery is a sin, and
that Mr. Keitt will assert that tho Territories,
havingboon conquered by the united efforts, and
by the expenditure of the Treasury of tho Union,
any slaveholder has a right to take his negroes
there, and hold thorn in doflanco of the looal law.
But it seems to mo that if tho whole question could
be examined by oven these prejudiced arbitrators,
thoy will agree upon tho platform I havo suggest-
ed. At all ovents, it would be profitable for those
who are looking out for a ohanoe to oreato a diver-
sion in tho proaent excited condition of tho public
mind to throw themselves upon the Union senti-
ment, and to remember that the American people
will never consent to give up their Confederationeitherfor Sechonaltsts of the free States, or the
Dhuniomsts of the. slave States.

OpCASIOHAR

Arrest for Horse-poisoning,
LAHCAOTBn, Nov. 9. —J/pulb tfutcr, who was

triodin Philadelphia for pat slag counterfeit coin,
was to-day arrested and he'd to answer on tho
charge ef poisoning flvo oi" Emanuel Bholer’S
horses, some weeks ago.

Letter firom Kappa.”
ICorrespondenoe of The Press.]

WASfiIRbTON, Nov. 9, 1860.
A telegraph despatch from Sodth Carolina says

that tho President will go against nullification, but
not against secession. Before entering on tho ex-
ecution of his office, Mr. Buohanan took thofollow,
{□goath: “I do solemnly swear (or affirm), that I
willfaithfully exeoute the offioo ofPresident of the
United States, and will, to the best of my ability,
preserve, protect, and defend tbo Constitution of
the United States.”

Art. I, Sec. 10, 01. 1,2, 3, of that Constitution
ordains:

“ No State shall enter into any treaty, alliance,
or confederation, grant letters of marque and re-
prisal'; ooin money; emit bills of credit; make
anything but gold and silver a tender in payment
of debts; pass any bill of attainder, expostfacto
law or law impairing tho obligation of oontraots, or
grant any title of nobility. '

“No State shall, without tho consont of Con-gress, lay any imposts, or duties on imports or ex-
ports, e±ocbt that they bb absolutely neoessery for
exoouting its inspection laws; and the net pro-
duce of all duties or imposto, laid by any State on
imports or exports, shall bo for the use of the Trea-sury of the United States; and ail such laws shall
bo subject to therevision and control of tho Con-
gress.

“No State shall, without the consent of Con-
gress, lay any duty of tonnage, keep troop ? or
ships of war in time, ofpeace, enter into any
agreement or compact with another State, or with
a foreign Power, or engage in war, unless actu-
ally invaded, or in such imminent danger as will
not admit of delay.”

That is vory plain language! Both tho rights
of nullification and reoession aro utterly denied in
the Constitution of tbe United States, and, there-
fore, Mr. Buohanan will either hate to rcßignhis
office, ot lb jiktdoVm the Sebepslon movement;
for it oannot be expected that he, so near tho
threshold of denth, will load upon his conscience
tho terrible crime of a perjurer, traitor to his
country, and destroyer of the liberty not only of
this continent, but of tbo whole world. Thocourse
of the Washington Constitution, his official organ,
for the last two days, oloarly proves that ho is
frightened. But, unfortunately, he has none but
Southern Seccders as his advisers, as no Northern
true Democrat oan nppronoh him. Last night it
was rumored all over town that Seoretary Cobb
had resigned.

So mnch is certain, if secession takes place now,
if the Union is dissolved, James Buchanan will bo
responsible for it. It is yet time for him to act:
let him issue, as General Jackson did in 1832, a
proclamation, warning the Seceders, and" calling
their attention to the oriminality of their acts.
He cannot dodge the issue ! Tho Constitution pro-
Mbits not only nuliifloation,but also secession.

The feeling In this oity is uttorly averse to tho
schemes of the Disunloniats—Breckinridge. Dor
glas, and Bellmen, alrhost without exception,unite
In denodnoing thorn.

Iu a fortnight the Cottoo States will.be in an
open blaze. The Umoffmen will then havo ralliod
against tho Pisunienists. Let Northern people be
quiot, and not interfere with Southern domestio
quarrels. Let them trust in tbe good sonso and
patriotism of tho conservative portion of the
South, and all will bo well yet. Let, especially,
some of the rabid llepublioan papers, particularly
those advocating their nonsensioal Abolition doo-
trines, abstain from stirring the Disunion fire. If
this Confederacy Is dissolved, theirs will be also
a hard position In tho North ; for Abolitionism and
Disunlonism are twin-brothers.

Btophon A. Douglas, who put himself, in 1850,’
with Wobster, Clay, and other patriots, in the
breach to savo the Union, will not be found want-
ing in ISCO. You will soon hoar his clarion voice
in tho far-off South, striking torror into tho ranks
of tho Disunionisls. Thank God that We havo
him at this emorgenoy! KirrA.

Public Amusements.
Mbs. BotVxrb at New ITork —On Thursday

bvening, Mrs. Bowers, of this city, played Juliet
at the Winter Garden, to Charlotto Cushman’s
Romeo Tho New York Times says: “Mrs. D.
P. Bowers, who came from Philadelphia especially
to undertake tho part of Juliet , is not unknown in
this oity, as many performances of hers can well
witness, but, last nigbt, she addod 'largely to her
artlstio reputation, by her acting as Juliet. It al-
most divided the spplause of tho house with that
of Romeo. Indeed, there seemed to be Montague
and Capulet parties among tbe audionoe, who,
however, managed things very amicably, by ren-
dering to Miss Cuehqinn the npplaaso thut was her
due, and to Mrs. Bowers all that was due to her.
And as that applause was oonti&uous, it Is fair to
suppose that all parlies, including the audienco,
wero satisfied.” Tho Tribune confirms this
opinion, as follows: “ Tho Juliet of the eve-
ning was Mrs. D. P. Bowers, of Philadelphia,
her first appearance here for several years.
She was well received, and richly deserves
tbe call before tho curtiawith whioh sho was honor-
ed. Mrs. Bowers is unreservedly the beat Ja/rVMfco
Now York stage has known for many years. She is
& lady of fine appearance and of exceeding graoo.
While she gives tho love scenes with all their ten-
derness, she also renders the passages of passionate
grief and despair, irith all due intensity and pow
br. Her voico is a mdat plearing one, anther elo-
cution approaches tho highest exoeltehoC Being
exquisitely dressed, she looked the part sa wollas
she aoted it. If Mrs Bowers could bo induced to
remain here, Now York would gain much, nor, wo
Surmise, would tho lady lose anything of populari-
ty.” Wo understand that Mrs. Bowors wasrpo-
olaliy engaged to appear In this play.

Gebhania Rehearsal.—Tho following is the
programme of this afternoon’s performances at
Musical Fund Hall;
1. ConcertOverture Bmnmol

2 Song, without words, (violoncello
solo,) byrequest. Muiser

3. Waltz, “05man0n,”..................Lann0r.
4. Adagio, Svmphony F Minor .Kalliwoda.
5. Introduction and ohorus, Dlaorab..Meyerbeer.
0. Overture, Ewyranthe Weber.
7. Bridal chorus, Lohengrin Wagner.
8. March ..Winter.

George CnniSTT’sMiKsrnßLS will gtvo a grand
matlnuoat 2 o'olook to-day, which will be gladly
availed of by families. Tho hall, notwithstand-
ing the nnpropitions weather, was woll filled last
night. The ndmir&blo quartetto party signally
distinguished itself in “Crowned with the Tem-
pest,” as did Abocco and Kelly in thoir 60los.
Tho instrumental soloist also reaped a rich harvest
of applause, and George Chrlßty, with his assist-
ant comedians, provoked shouts of laughtor.
There will be a now and full programmothis
evening

Madame Ipf.z Fabdri, whose name and lame
havo boon long patent in Now York, and who has
beon promised us, again, and again, by the ephe-
meral lesseos of tho Academy of Music—Madame
Fabbri, the long-leoked-for lyric tragedienne,
comes at last, having “ taken heart of resolution”
ofher own. Sho Intends giving a grand concert
duringnext week, and wIU be aided by the talents
of Carl Formes, tbe great basso, Signor Stigelli,
and other eminent artists. We shall be glad to
hear Inez Fabbri, and imagine she will receive a
cordial recoptlon.

Governor Hacker’s Proclamation.
Governor Packer, of this State, has issued a pro-

clamation formally declaring the Congressmen cho-
sen in Octobertobo duly elected. As our readers are
aware, the Govornor awards the seat in thos First
distriot to Win. E. Lehman, the Demooratio oppo-
nent of John M. Butler. The following aro tho
Governor’s reasons for making the award ;

Whereas, Cortain returns have beon rooeived
at tho office of the Seoretary of tne Commonwealth
of tho votes cast in the First Congressional dis-
triot for member of Congress, certifying that-at
tbe election aforesaid John M. Butler reoeivod
eight thousand five hundred and elghty-one votes,
William K. Lehman received eight thousand three
hundred and eighty-three votes, and Edward King
roceived two thousand and fifty-seven votes,

And whereas, It has beon judicially nnqMjiiirr 1
that said returns inoludo a false forged vm fab-
ricated return of the votes oast in the Fourth ward,
part of the First Congressional distriot: iAnd whereas, The return jadge from the said
Fourth ward has been duly oonviotod in the Court
of Qaarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for tho liiiy
and county of Philadelphia, for the criminal .sub-
stitution of said false, forgod and fabrioateA re-
turn, in lien of the truo ana correct one:And whereas , By the true returns, certifiod from
the Prothonotary’s office of the Court of Common
Pleas, in and for the oity and oonsty of Philadel-
phia, it appears that at tho election nforesaid, Wil-
liam E. Lehman reoeivod eight thousand five hun-
dred and fifty-nine votes, John M Butler received
eight thousand four hundred and twenty-seven
votes, and Edward King received two thousand
andforty-four votes:

And whereas, It thus appears from the true and
gonuine returns, that William E. Lebman.Wos duly
ohosen, at the election aforesaid, a member of the
House of Representatives of the United Stateß, for
the First Congressionaldistriot. composed ofSouth-
wark, Moyamensing, Passyunk, in the ’county of
Philadelphia, and Cedar, Lombard, Sprnoe, and
New Marketwards, in the city of Philadelphia:

[Here follows the formal announcement of tbe
Congressmen chosen.]

Mbssra. Rubd & Carltonhave in press a new
novel by the author of “Doctor Antonio.” The
title is “Lavinia.” They have just published
Lojouve’s “ Moral History of Women,” an ad-
mirable book in many respects, and very dif-
ferent from Miohelot’s prurient sentimentalism.
Also, Rev. Dr. Cumming’s new work, “Redemp-
tion Draweth Nigh; or, The Great Preparation.”
Dr. Camming has fixed upon the year 1867 for tbe
end of all oar mund&no troubles. The samo pub-
lishers continue their issuo of Morsrs. Wright &

Goodrich’s translation of Balzao’s novels. The
last volumo published is “Petty Annoyances of
MarriedLUe ” — The World.

From Havana.
New York, Nov. 9.—The steamship Qnaler

City arrived this evening, irom Havana on tho
sth Inßt.

She brings the crew of the ship China, from
New Orleans for Liverpool, whion was totally
burned off Capo Oarnaval, Florida. Tho crew
were taken off by the bark Ocean Bride, and
transferred to tbe Quaker City. The ship China
bad 2,200 bales of ootton aboard, and was owned
at Portland.

The orew of tho Amcrioan bark Campion muti-
nied at Havana. The oaptain shot one of the
orew before order was restored, but the evidence
exonerates tho oaptain. The mutineers were sent
to Key West for trial

Sugars were nnohanged; stook in port, 8&.000
boxes. MolnEsea was quoted at 4 roalß per keg.
Freights (lull. Exohango on London l.'iol.'l] per
cent.; on New York, 2J»3J per oeut. prom.

Torouto, 0. W., Nov. 9.—The Government ia
about to appoint speoial commissioners to make a
Boarolling Investigation of the affairs of the Grand
Trunk Hallway, In view of its application for ro-
lls?.

Lincoln's majority oror Heading tiokot, 17,604
“ •' “ Vaux, fusion, 0,170

“ Fusion and Bell, 2,039
76,407

APBITIOMAL REI’ORTED MAJORITIES FROM TUB IN-
TERIOR.
Governor, v, President .

Curtin. Footer. Lincoln. Keadm?Tioket.
. 76 ro

. 970 1860
4336 fIOUO

.. 978 1350

.. 2099 3000
.

JOG 200
.. 174 200
. 1636 2)70

. S3O 1300 ,

Montgomery County, (Official.)

Norristown, Nov. 9.—Tho following is the vote
of Montgomery comity : Lincoln, 5,826; Heading
tiokot, 5.090 ; straight Douglas, 509 ; Bell, 690.

Northampton Comity (Official.)
Heading tiokot, 4,597; Doug!a3, (straight,) 115 ;

Lioooln, 3,839; 8011, 171.
Carbon County (Official.)

Linooln, 1,758; Douglas, 369; Heading, 1,301;
Bell, 21.

Tottf voto

Adams.-. —•«

Boaver
Bradford.—
ButlerCravrfo id
Cambria
Fayette
Lawreuce. •. .

Mercer

Bucks Comity Official*
Lincoln, 0,443; Douglas, *185; KoadiDg, 5,179

Bell, 91.
NEW HAMPSHIRE,

Nearly tho lull voto of New Hampshire gives
Lincoln 9,275 majority over all.

NEW YORK
Tho New York World of yesterday makes

thofull voto of New York oily as follows :

President. Supreme Judgo.
(>tt coin-.- ..33,069 Bonnoy,( j(ep.) 27,266
Fusion 02,t67 Barnard. {Dem.j-—.43.970

Governor. Superior Court Judge.
Morgan. (Kep.) 33,76* White,(Hep.)........26,019
Kelly. (Doug.) 65,719 Ulshccflor, (Tam.)....25,673
Brady, ißreok.) * ll7ori'alliDa(iße,(Mojs.). ...15,744

John Cochrane Defeated.
Tho Tribune says : As difforont versions of tho

voto for Congress m tho Sixth district nro current,
wo give what wo aro confident arc tho oorreot
figures, as will be vorifiod by the official canvass :
Ward. Conklin. Coohrano. Chanlor.
11 1,878 2,053 2125
]5 . 1,731 1,687 602
17 3 023 2,621 2,895

Total —.6 6JC 6.361 6,622
Conklin ovor Cochran,274 : over Chanlor 1,013.

MASSACHUSETTS,

Tbo returns aro now complete. Tho rote on tho
eleotornl ticket stands as loltows:
Dougin* . 33,8391 Bell
Breokinndgo...—.-. 6,0911 Lincoln

Linoolnover Douglas
Lincolnover Breckinridge.
Linoolnover Beil
Lincolnover nil.

21,831

....... 74.433
/F. ...102,173

86.411
44 60S

Tho vote for Governor is as follows :

.Beach (Douglaß)— 33.076; La\vrenoe<Ba!l).r— 28,362
Butler (Brook.; 0.7J61 Andrew(Kep.J. 102,616

Audrow over nU...._.—..40,872
Alleged Fraud* in Burlingame’s District.

* The Boston Traveller says: Tho Republicans
of ward Oneare confidentthat thoy onn prove that
extensive frauds havo boon committed in that
ward, and that the extent of this fraud nlono de-
feated Mr. BurliDgume. Theso conclusions are
based on'observations at the j»oUb, and on tho re*
suit thus far of an investigation which they are
carrying on.

ILLINOIS.
Tho Chicago Tribune has returns from forty-

eight counties. It figures tho majority for Lin-
coln 38,800—aRepublican gain of 14.(500. It says,
giving ail tho doubtful districts to tho Democrats,
tho ilouso stands, Republicans 41; Democrats 34.
Tho Senate stands, Ropublioans 13 ; Democrats 9 ;
doubtful 3

Tho First Congrebslonnl diatriot gives Wash-
burn 12,320 majority—a gain ovor tho voto of 185S
of 2,860.

In tho Second district, Arnold’s majority is 14,-
090 majority—a gain of 5,480.

Seven counties show a Republican gain of 1,300
ovor tho voto of 1859, which indicates that the
Stato has gone for Lincoln, byfrom 8,000, to 10,000.
Curtis and Vandover, Ropublioans, arc ©looted to
Congress.

WISCONSIN
PoUci’b majority in tho First Congressional dis-

trict is 2 590. Lincoln’s majority in tho Btato is
from 18,000 to 20,000.

VIRGINIA.
Alexandria, Va., Nov. 9.—The Gazette sums

up the vote of Virginia in one hundred, and six
counties as follows: Hell’s gains over tho vote for
Goggin, for Governor, 12,532; Breokinridgo’s
gain over the vote for Letcher, 8,320.

Richmond, Va , Nov. 9 —Returns from thirteen
counties in the southwest give Breckinridge 2,700
majority—a Demoorntlo gain of 3,300.

Tbo State is now considered oertnin for Breok*
inridgo.

ThoBfiltiraoro American has a special despatoh
stating that in 110 countlos of Virginia Brookin-
ridgo’a majority is 600.

Thecounties not yet hoard from gave Govornor
Letoher 300 majority.

LOUISIANA.
Breokinridge has a plurality of3,000 ,

MISSISSIPPI.
Tho returns Indioato Breckinridge gains.

GEORGIA.
Augusta, Noy. 9.—Returns from 38 oounlies

givo thefollowing vote: Bell 19,000, Breokinridge
17,000, Douglas 6,000. Tho indications favor a con-t

siderablo plurality for Breokinridge, and pStllaps
a majority.

LATEST
The offioial vote of Georgia is as follows :

Seventy-ninecounties give Breokloridgo 3'*,130 ;
Bell 34)180; Douglas 10,104.

Mississippi*
Rotates indioate that tho Stato had gone for

Breokinridge.

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Telegraph to the Press.

Washington, Nov. 9; 1800.
Ams lor the South.

Yestord y five thousand stand of arms wero Sent
from the arsenal in this oily to the South. Their
destination Is.unknown, ns it has been kopt a per*
foot secret.

designation of Clerks
About a do£en olerfcs in the Interior and Treasu-

ryDepartments have rosigned—the resignation to
go into effect on tho next 4th of March. Secreta-
ries Thompson and Conn aro eooouraging them,
hoping to create still more oxoitement, though
they have not tho courage to resign themselves

Tiic President Fears Trouble.
ThePresident stated yesterday that he was very

muoh afraid that the South would do some mis-
chief. He had not expeoted that secession would
take placo boforo the end of his Administration.
He is still in doubt as to the constitutionality ofac-
cession

The Cabinet.
Nothing was done in Cabinet meeting to day.

Messrs. Hold and FboTu are strenuous opponents ol
socossion.

The Prospect.
The news from tho South seems to bo moro favo-

rable. Tho longer the Disunionists consult, tho
smaller will be their chanoes of succoss.

The Feeling in Washington
Oar city is gloomy. People are down-hearted.

Thoir only hope rests with Virginia. IfBell car-
ries that State they do not apprebond muoh. Tho
apooial message of Gov. Brown, of Georgia, has
greatly encouraged tho Disunionists hero.

FROM ANOTHER CORIIESPONDERT.
ABHINGTON, November t).

The President.
The President is greatly distressed in rogard to

the indications of what he conceives to bo the in-
evitable dissolution of the Union. Ho and Judge
Black have consulted fully and freely on tho eub-
jCot. While the Administration partisans are dis-
cussing as to whom theresponsibility for the threat-
ened secession of the Southern States is to be loca-*
tod, Mr. Buchanan's nervous anxiety shows that
ho feels who is tho author of all ocr troubles

The Course of Secretary Cobb.
Mr. Cobb is anold Union man He stood by tho

Compromise measures in 1850,and It is not doubted
that if he could recall his late violent declarations
against the North, he would gladly do so; but being
committed to them, ho will resign hts position in the
Cabinet, if he cannot induce the President to agreo
upon a certain coursefavorable to the extremo men
of the South; and Ipredict ho will bo followed by
Mr. JAcob TkostrsOK, Secretary of tho Interior.
General Washington niril the Whisky

Insurrection in Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvanians ought to bo reminded that when

your wholo western popple resisted tho Jaws, in
tho celebrated Whhky Insurrection, Governor
Mifflin tried to convince President Washington

that if tho United States interfered to punish the
nullifiersof that day, all those hostile to tho Whis-
ky laws would oppose the Government, to whioh
Washingtonreplied by bringing in the troops of
Virginia to assist in enforcing obedience to the
laws.

Questions for the Administration.
Now thas tho various Federal officers at Charles-

ton, South Carolina, have resigned their positions,
what will Mr. Buchanan do ? Thoir resignation
indicates a determination eitbor to refuse toexecute
or to resist tho execution of tho laws of tho United
States. Will the Prosidont appoint a now Federal
judgo, anow collector, and a no w marshal ? and if he
does, will the citizens solcotod ncoopt ? and if they
do, will they be oxpelled by tho community 7 and if
they ore so expelled, will he see that tho revenue
is collected and the Unitoi Statos laws enforcod ?

If he should refuse to enforce tho laws, will not
Charleston then bccomo & port at whioh foreign
merchandise may be unloaded free of duty ? If
eo, will not troops have to he sent there to compol

obedience to the law upon tbo land, or a navy to
Insist upon so enforcing tho revenue laws ns to
provent the landing of any good?, at any port, in
violation of tho laws of Congress ?

The Speech of Justice Vi'ayue.
Tho speech of United Statos Justice Wayne, of

Georgia, at the lato Disunion celebration at Savan-
nah, is v.arlouriy commented upon. He was sup-
posed to be a strong Union man, but bis connection
With the enemies 6f the CtmfedoYncy, on that occa-
sion, Isdifforently understood.

Ifx-Gotrornor Conway, ol Arkansas'.
This distinguished gentleman has lately written

a forcible letter in favor of tbo Union, and,
although Breckinridge will oarry Arkansas, a
strong coosorvatiVo vote will be lound to have
been polled at tho lato election.

Reopening of the Slave Trade.
Those who sinceroly favor tho soofessionof cer-

tain Southern SUtoa, in this quarter, do bo publld-
fy, on tho ground that the high prioo of negroes
will demand & traffic with Africa, and that, in tho
event of tho overthrow of the Federal authority,
privateers and others would gladly land Afrionn
negroes at low rates in all (he Southern ports.

James L. Orr* of South Carolina,
Great hopes are entortainod that the ox-Spoaker

of the House will resist tho Secessionists, led by
Colcock, Rhbtt, A Co.

FROM BALTIMORE.
[SPECIAL DEBPATCn TO “THE PRESS ”]

Baltimore, Nov. 9
Tho people are almost universally against any

Soutborn Convention or secession. See voto .of
the counties in tho l&te election. Tho Legislature
of Maryland moots in January, 1852—oortainly
not before. Tho last Legislature passed a law
enslaving free negroes, whioh, being submitted to
tho people at tho last election, was rejected nearly
unanimously. Soe Govornor Hicks’ letter last
winter to tho Govornor of South Carolina, taking
ground against euoh onslavoment. X have just
read & letter from Augusta, Georgia, datea oth
lust., whioh says: “There appears to be but little
oxoitement here about the elootion'; indeed, did X
not know this was oleotion day, I should not sus-
pect it from a view of the streets.” Tho horror,
of disunion is so great that ali men fear and shun
it. X X

THE SECESSION MOVEMENT.
OPINIONAT WASHINGTON—MEETING OF TIIECAUINKT

Washington, November 9.—No apprehension
exists in official quarters that any efforts will bo
made to seize tho lorts or other public property in
tho South, as no sueh movement would bo tole-
rated by the authorities of the States in whioh
they are located.

The questions whioh now distraot the poople of
that section being of groat delioacy, nothing will
bo dono by Executivo authority whioh would tend
to exAßporate the publio mind against the Uenoral
Government at this juncture ; while, however,
the President will* perform bis duty of duly en
foroing the laws.

Tho resignation of the Federal officors at Charles-
ton being contingent en their acooptanoe by the
President, time will bo allowed them to roconslder
their action.

An erroneous report has prevailed that the
President intends issuing a proclamation, but it
will bo reoolieoted that Jaokson did not pursue
suoh a ooursountil after South Carolina passed tho
nullifying ordinances.

The Cabinet to-day hold their first meeting
since the Presidential elootion, but no question in
connection with Southern events-required formal
aotion.

A slight mistake ooouxred in yesterday’s des-
patch It should have stated that there was no
authority nor foundation for tho rumor of tho re-
signation of Secretaries Cobb and Thompson

Montgomery, Ala.. Nov. 9.—The Mail publishes
a despatch from Apalaohioola, stating that Mo-
Queen Mclntosh) tho Federal judge of Florida,
will not hold office under Lincoln.
GEORGIA REFUSES TO ELECT A UNITED STATES

Milledgevillb , Ga., Nov. 9 —The Senate has
refused to take aotion on the elootion of a United
States Senator by a largo mojority.

TIIE .LATEST.
Augusta, Nov. 9tb—Midnight —The telegraph

lines are out of order south of Augusta.
There is no news of consequenco from Milledgo-

ville.
Meetings arc being held all over Georgia,for tho

formation of minute men, and a meeting has been
called to be held at Augusta to-morrow night. It
will bo managed by tho most talented and conser-
vative citizens, and deoided measures, looking to
the secession of Georgia, will be adopted.

A highly exoiting econo took placo this after-
noon in this city. A Northern man nnmod Tbayer,
n Homoopathic doctor, and formerly a resident,
has rooently returned, and bo is ohnrged with
uttering Abolition sentiments. On Thursday night
ho was ordored to leave tho city. On his refusing
to do so, he was waited on by a orowd this after-
noon. Tho orowd was inoroasod to several hnn-
dred persons, who were addressed by uevoral citi-
zens, somo urging summary treatment, and others
& milder course.

While tho orowd was engaged in listening,
Thayer was oonvoyed off by the rear of the hotel,
and escaped punishment.

Severalcitizens aided his safety, in consequenco
of the ontreatiea ofThayer’s wife and’children. It
Is presumed that ho is now off for.safe quarters.

The fooling of hostility against Yankees of oil
partios is gradually widening and deepening

AMilitary Convention of tho State will meet un
next Tuesday at Millodgovillo.

Gov. Brown’s special message has been ap-proved.
During its reading in tho Legislature ituaa

warmly applaudod.
Delegations of Georgians axe visitiDg Pouth

Carolina, and the South Carolinians visitirg
Georgia. Sodato. conservative Georgians have
mounted cookades.

The South aro in earnest, depend on it.
RESIGNATION OF A U. 8. ARMY OFFICER.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 9.—W. H. T Walker,
brevet-lieutenant in the United States army, has
resigned his commission. He will be a candidate

]’or colonel of the Augusta Voluntoer Battalion at■he election! on Saturday next.
ONE HUNDRED JIINUTE MEN ENROLLED.

Ik i 8 reliably reported that several hundredthousand minute men have already enrolled inthe South, and the enrolment continues.Tlore has boon much exoitemenfc at Charleston
in oonsequenoe of a report that orders bad beenreceived

4 tj> remove the -arms deposited in thecitadel to Fort Moultrie. It is said that tho ro-
movol is unauthorized the SeOrotary of War.ihe arms will probablyremain at the Citadel.

Reports ore circulating in the South about theburning of the Astor House, 'Tribune office, and ofbattles in New York between the Republicans andDemocrats.
L sncoln has been burnt in effigy in Florida, near

tho navy yard.
The wildest extravagances are reported, which

aro measurably credited
Augusta, Not. 9 —Palmetto flags are floating

from many houses on the streets of Charleston.
The Btearaer Keystone State had to haul down

tbo U. S flag and pat up the Palmetto flag before
her arrival at tho port of Charleston. At least, it
is eo reported here by passengers justarrived from
that olty. There has Seen no telegr&phio commu-
nication with it to-day.

It is also reported here that the cotton in a Bos-
ton etoumor has been unloaded, in consequence of
the determination of the people of Charleston not
to allow cotton to go to Boston. Other kinds of
oxtr.ivoganf roptffttf drd afloat.

The Ohio at Pittsbtirg.
Our river report is as follows': Arrivals—lf. B.

Ford, from Cincinnati and Louisville; Anglo Sax-
on, from St Louis; 8. E. Baker, from Wheeling ;Departed—Bay City,for Cincinnati and Louisville;
Minerva, for Wheeling. River, 7 feet 6 inches.

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENING.

Continental Theatre, Walnut *t.. above Eighth-
The Great American Consolidated Cirous Company.
Walnut-street Theatre. Walnut and Ninth sts,—

*• The Dead Heart "—A PopularComedietta.
Wheatley to Clarkb’b Arch-street Theatre,

ArCh street, above fsixth.-Tom'Jajlor/s new Tragedy
“ ThtJFodi's Revenge”—“ The Lost Biup,”

McDonougjl’b OJAmpic (lato Gaieties). Raoe street,
above Second.—u Histatshe Boudin, the Condemned
Felon 1“ Black-Eyed Sudan.”

Concert Hall. Chestnut street, atbVd Twelfth.—
George Christy’s Minstrels.

Nanpord’s OeERA House, Eleventh etredt, dbtftft
Chestnut —Concert nightly.

Headquarters, Franklin i’lnoe.—Concert nightly.

Clearing Away the Dead Wood.—
Yesterday workmenwero engaged in removing the
plntform and transparencies trom the Breokinridge
Headquattors, at Tenth and Chestnut. There were
several cart loads of old trumpery, whioh lookedA 9 Jtit would make excellent kindling-wood. The
large transparencies on the Chestnut street front,
containing the likenesses of Breokinridge and Lane,
will probably be preserved by some of the office-
holders as mementoes of the “ glorious campaign”
of 1860. The room in whioh the club met will need
a thorough purification to cleauso it of the dirt be-
fore it will be fit for use Again.

Tho Bell and Everett Headquarters, at the
northeast corner of Tenth &ad Chestnut streets,
wotb also dismantled yesterday, and the likenesses
of John Bell And Edward Everett, which looked
down complaoently upon the passers-by on Chest-
hut street, wore removed to their “ last resting-
place,” perhaps in some garrot or cellar. s Tho
Minute Men of *5O, who principally occupied the
room, held a meeting on Thursday evening, and,
after voting thanks to their oflioers, and listening
to addrossos by several gontlemen of the Bell-
Everett persuasion, the association adjourned sine
die. They have engaged & room at the southeast
oorner of Eighth and Walnut streets, and intend
to keep up their organization, but whether they
will be able to continue it after the exeitement of
tho election has died out, is very doubtful.

Yostorday afternoon, workmen wero also on-
gaged at the tedious task of removing from the
outside walls of the Mayor's office, Fifth and
Chestnut streets, and the county court-house,
Sixth and Chestnut streets, some of tho big posters
and other specimens of “ broadside” literature,
whioh had been daubed on tho walls in some cases
half a dozen thicknesses deep. The bill-stickers,
who aro shrewd fellows, and never miss anoppor-
tunity of posting their bills in conspicuous places,
had taken advantage of the lioenEe usually afforded
to the politicians at election times to hide tbo walls
with placards of blanket slzo, had also pasted,
over the stirringpatriotic appeals, at least two or
three layers of Dills ofshowmen, shipping mastsrs,
quaok dootors, and others of almost every con-
ocivablo kind and color, till the wall looked not
unlike Joseph’s coat. We saw several men pa-
tiently at work, tearing off little pieces of paper,
and scraping tho bricks with a knife. Rather a
alow operation. A line ofhose, led out from a fire-
plug, would haveremoved the mass !n one-tenth
the time, and it cannot be thoroughly cleansed
without the aid of the aquoou9 fluid.

Much ouriosity is excited to ascertain what is to
bcoome of the thousands of tin lanterns, caps,
capes, transparencies, and all the paraphernalia of
the Into campaign, whioh is now “ deaa stook ” on
the hands of thoir owners. Will they be retained
by thoir possessors as keepsakes, to be brought out
ovory yoaror two to remind the spectators of the
“groat campaign” of 1860,or will thoy be col-
lected together and so’d at auotion, and the
proceeds givcti to the Union Benevolent Associa-
tion ? Tho lattor plan would seem to be tho most
sensiblo.

Amateur Tqeatrioals.—The Trovatore
Dramatio Association performed before an appre-
ciative audience on Wednesday evening, at the
Boothenian Hall. The plays of “The Discarded
fon,” written by John J. Rogers, a member of the
esrociation, and “The White Horse of tho Pep-
pers,” ttere acted with commendable spirit and
skill. Mr. JamesReilly deserves mention for tho
careful manner in which he delineated the charac-
ter of the Irishman, his style of acting being en-
tirely freo from the absurdities which usually cha-
racterize the part, even in tho hands of the more
practized. lie displayed a talont for thestage.
There was considerable merit in tbo original play
of “The Discarded Son.” The “.Wheatley Dra-
matic Association” will give a performance at the
same place on the 23th inst

Meeting of the Hoard of Trade—Yes-
terday, at noon, an Informal meeting of the Board
of Trade was hold at their rooms, Chestnut streot,
above Fifth, for tho purposo of hearing an addross
by Mr. Lindsay, M.P., on the subjeot ot the ship-
ping interests and the commercial relations of
Great Britain and the United States. After wait-
ing an hour, the distinguished gentleman did not
mako hisappoarnneo, whenthe mooting adjourned,
to meet again when it would bo known that Mr.
Lindsay would bo ptosont.

A Nuisance.—The running of long coal
trains on Reading avenue, to the detriment of
travel on Prankford road, has boon for some years
&OSCS& of complaint. The residonls of country
houses beyond the railroad are frequently kept
waiting for unwarranted periods, and not uncom-
monly trains of a hundred oars stop at tho cross-
ings, as if oblivious to private convenience. The
matter can be remedied by trains of moderate
length, and the exercise of judgment on behalf of
engineers

Bask Ball.—Wo arc glad to fee the in-
terest in the noble game of base ball diffusing
itself throughout tho State. Oo the Is*h inst., the
Athlotic Club of this oitywill visit Mauoh Chunk,
for tho pur, -080 of playing tho Club [a superior
ene) of that notable town. These friendly en-
countersare altogether commendable.

Fire at llolmeshurg. —Yesterday morn-
ing tho frame cottage of Mr. Hartell, Holmesburg,
Twenty-third ward, caught fire, and was damaged
t) the amount of$l5OO. The fire caught from some
rubbish in thecellar. The Holmeabnrg andFran-
kford firemen soon extinguished the flames, and the
damage was mainly done by water.

Accident —Yesterday, Hugh McGinty,
27 years of age, was admitted into the Hospital,
having his loft shouldor blade fractured by falling
from a oar on tho West Chester Railroad, noar
Kelioyville, on Thursday evening

Firk. —Last evening, about half past 9
o’clock, the flour mill of Raynor & Hibberd, 417
North Eighth street, was slightly damaged by fire.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

District Court—Judge Hare. Julia
Ann Cook vs. Wm Houry Parker, administrator
pendente Lite ofAlexander Parker, deceased. Be-
fore reported. This caso occupied the oourt all cf
yesterday, the evidence not dosinguntil late in
tho afternoon. The defence produced additional
testimony of Alexander Parker’s insanity, and it
was also endeavored to be established that he was
greatly influenced by his sisters, Julia Ann Cook
and Mary Ann Parker.

The rebuttal on the part of the plaintiffconsisted
in part of witnesses who were familiar with Mr.
Parker’s business habits, and thoy testified tbat he
was remarkably shrewd la all his transactions
where money was involved. It was also in evi-
dence, in answer to the charge of want of means
on tho part of Mrs. Cook in order to purchase tbo
mortgage, that her husband was a portion of his
life a successful etovedoro. Beforo his death, ho
established a tavern and publio garden, and this
was continued by Mrs. Cook after her husband’s
death She appeared to be very successful, ac-
cording to tho run of custom

Tho case will bo ooncludod to-day. Wm. S.
Prico for plaintiff; G. W. Biddle Junkln for de-
fendant. ' .

Quarter Sessions—Judge
Nothing of interest was tried at tbtyvCOurt yester- 1
day. '/ f
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rrhc Money Market.
Philadelphia, Not. 0,1860.

Tho prices of speculative stooks continuo to rule
low under tho operations of tho boars and tho in-
fluence of political foars and misgivings, but for
all solid soouritios tho market is firm, holders not
being disposod to conoedo anything to make salos.
City 63 soli freely at 105 for tho new issues, and
102 for tbo railroad and gas issues State 5s are
firm at previous quotations. They have suffered
littloor nothing during all the reign of the panic.
TheAuditor General is now preparing notes for a
now bank in Clearfield county, under tho general
banking law, and State 5s will have to be bought
for the deposit ncoes3ary under tho provisions of
the law. This will probably oreato a demand for
State 5s that will put the prloe up s’illhigher.

The following is tho amount of coal transported
on tho Philadelphia and Itoading railroad during
tho week onding Thursday, November 8, 1860:
From Port Carbon

FottsviUe
Sohujlkill Haven .
Auburn
Fort Clinton.•• - -....

Tons, Cwt.
9.075 J5
1.810 J3

19,314 19
... 1 890 18

4,076 14
Tola) forono weok....—-

Previously this tear-
36 198 181,710,617 05

1,746,811 03
To same time last yoar. 1.499 954 19

Tho following ia the amount of aoal transported
on the SchuylkillNavigation for the week ending
Thursday, Nov 8,1860:
From Fort Carbon.. ......

Fottsvihe
_

Schuylkill lfavrn
Fort Clinton

Tons. Cwt.
.. 7 8,7 00
... 1.363 CO

. . 16,743 IQ
1,200 00

Total for .week
Previously tins x ear

Total—

... 27,173 10
—..1,135,060 09

■ 1,212,833 19

To same time last Tear.——
—— 1 196,601 08

Tho ahipmonts of ooal over the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Mountain Railroad ara: Tonp.
For the week ending Nov, 7,1869... 1 %635t
Previously this year -

.... .157,4il
T0ta1...-. - ..U9.193

Same date last year
... 107,337

Increase.
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THE PRESIDENTIAL CANVASS.
ADDITIONAL beturns,

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OF PHILADELPHIA.
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,

and (.reoriria For
.orecltinridgo.

We pressnt additional details of tho recent oloo-
tilon, as they come to ns by mail and tolegrapb.

PENNSYLVANIA, .

Meeting ol the ileturn Judges
THE STRAIGHT DOUGLAS VOTE.

Tbo Board of Return Judges of the city mot at
tho Supreme Court room at 10 o’olock yesterday
morning, for tho purpose of making tho offioial
count of the voto oast on Tuesday last for Presi-
dential electors. Morris S. Parker was oalled to
the eh&irj Messrs, {loqgh ond Y/att were ohoson
olorks, and GeorgeH.Rogers doorkeeper. All the
return judges were present. After some delay in
consequence of tho want of proper blanks and to
settle informalities, the count was made bb fol-

THE VOLE

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth *

Sixth....:
Seventh
Eighth • ••
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteonth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth *

Twentieth
Twenty-first
Twenty-secoDd
Twenty-third*.
Twenty-fourth

776
1,352
1,131
1,042
1,160

It is unnecessary to
tor. Wo subjoin it for

907
1,042
1,074
1,738
1,198
1,700
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Tho following Is ttostatement of coal transported
ovor the Hazleton Railroad, for the week ending
Nov. 3, 1860 :

Weok. Previously. Totaf.
..

,
Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt. Tons Cwt<Hazleton Mines..- 4 095 07 147,905 ft) us.roo tffJranuerry,.... 1.761 17 81.017 11 a?,779 08hainnnd ,355 );) 3.838 12 i\U <&

Last Sugar Loaf *909 02 130.184 04, 123.193 06Counoil JUdge 2,077 08 V0440 IS 104.717 J#Mount Pleasant..* 9.036 07 9,036 07
1.434 06 « 398 Ol 56,8» 09Jeddo.— go* OL 45*804 » 46.797 fig

Total...Lfiftt year. ■13,609 11 664,924 18 $75631 Q9
.14 585 09 433 660. 17 453,33# 06-

_- .. 126,274 Ol 135,395 09
978 18 .... -

The New York Post, of last evening, says:
The stock market continues weak sod unsettle#,

and the speculative Hstshows a furt&erf&tt. Tbtftransactions were moderate, but sellers* option*
were freely put out. - The Statestocks were £i*rply
hammered, and declined 4a 1 per cent.

Erie was tho firmest of the railroad sbercs, na<s
sold as high as 314. The English directors, it is
supposod, have'■taken advantage of the existing
dullness, to seoure a good supply of the stook-
Every steamer for Europe of late has taken oat
1,000 to 2,000 shares absented stock.

Now York Central doses with saies at BD£aBos;
(Helena OOjaGSft.

Paoific Mail is lowfir, 924a93. The brief state-
ment of the company’s earnings is not favorablyreceived.
„

The firmest of the State stock? ifeftf California
is For tbo new issue 94 wa3 paid, and hid for
more. Ohio 0s of 1870 sold at 107—the 6i of 1865
at 1024

Tbo railroad bonds were dull and rather oasfffT.
The Issues of the New York roads are firm, espe-*
daily Erie bonds. Michigan Southern declined
Irl4 per cent.

There is considerable uneasiness in financialcircles tc-day, and borrowers find grester difficulty
in supplying tbeir wants. Paper is fffaggish, and!
only tbe choicest short bills go outside ot bank at-
7<3ren per cent. Prime four and six months aofes
have been done at Bi 9 per cent. On cair we setf %<r
marked change, though the rate is gradually har-
dening, and Oh? percent, is more freely paid.

TheWyoming Bank ofWilkesbarre has declared
& dividend of five per cent, for the last six monthsr
payable on and after the 17th inst.

Drexol A Co., Bankers, No. 34 South Third
streot, furnish us with thefollowing quotations for
Domostio Exchange and Land Warrants:805t0n...... paral- prm. Bavannah.... H® dl»»New. York ...par®l-H orra. Mobile— ..

Ha!t»ntfre ...par® H die. New Orleans Hi® KWashington. Memphis-.. >£®lRichmond... ?J® % Nashville.... S®lPetersburg.. ?»© Ft. Louis lel>£
Norfolk—.. %<3> % Louisville... KeiWilm..N. C. 1 Cincinnati... ho M
Raleigh.N.O. Ihi®2 Pittsbure—.. }{a 3,
Charleston.. K® % Chicago.'.-. 1 ®1}&

H dis. (Povereigns——...4^3
Trcoa’ry do X•* [PatriotDoabloon- 16./0
20 Francs.— ——.. .3.8 i (Spanish Donbloon 16.00

LAND \VAI
Buying. Selling.

160 acres ... 80 88
Baring, flellingc
.. 90 100

Philadelphia Btocu Kxcha.u**'- .‘aic*,
November 3, 1860.

ft2?0R?B» by 8. E. SLAvatAKBR, Merchant**Kachans*
FIRST BOARO.

100 CitrCa.-—lO2
10J do —.192

3600 do lots-New.l®
400 City Grvs6s...New.lo2
COO Read Jt.6s’B6 cash. 7i}£

2000 do do 70
100 Reading R.,bCwn. 2!Jf
CO do do-bswn. 20X
50 do do.- —. 20>f
50 do do 20!»

I*X> do .—2dys... 20^
100 do 20
30 do 20#

BETWEEN
30 ReadiS; R - -

W Harriabtt’gR—.: W
40 do do.bs.lots
IQ do f1ff....&5, .50
7Cata«rissa R.Prefd i3)£
ff Green & Coates... 19%10 d<f do..*swn. 18X-

50Aron>t<R - so
10 do do—— 16

100 Long Islaodi/-/—.. 13V
6ElauraPref<J..._.. 17

10PhiladelphiaBanS.ll#4
8 City Bank . —&&
4 Farm&Mech Bank

BOARDS.

SECOND
100 City Gas 6s 182
100 do 103

2700 nbt Che*A Del 65.. 80 ;
3fi MorCaprfd 10t5..-11l
40 Read ng K 20
10 do _... 20
iWFhilaß 57

CLOSING PRICK
Bid. Arhtd

Philadelphia 6s-l£Z 102^
PhilaCsß... IC2 1023*
Phila 6s new.los 105
Penna Cs-mtofl'ftS 9&X
Read R WA 50
-easing Ms ’7O.- 83J* B<K

RendCs ’6O iaofi'.Wa 91$.
dead mt os’B6 . 74 74
Penna R div off. 39 393*Penca R 2dmt 6s 8931 90%
slor Cl oondv off .69>f 60K
Mor Clpfdvofl..llo>* lim
SohN Bs’BJinnff.72>i 73
Boh Nav 'nip65.... 83%
eonuylNavota.—
Hfthnyl Narprl- 213?
Elmira —t%

BW Phila R CT«
4 lOthAllth st. R 40%

36 do do 40J*30CaUwis*aprefd..... 13%
42 Morris canal— 60

4 N Liberties Gas 23%

B—IRREGULAR,
2>v>. Asked.

ElmiraR pref... .17 }7}6
hittnra 7s 73 70)i

, Long IttendR -.12% 12&
: Leh Cl A N.—.. .62 63
Uh Cl AN

; North Penna A 8)2 9%
! NPenna R 6s. 71% 72X

f N Penna Rite- KK)
; Catawis RCon... 44%CatawissaPrefd..l3 14
-raniASonth R..48?i 40%

! Second3t Third.-.51 51)^
36

West Phila R 67 BIX
;BpiUoe&Pme 9 10%

, Green &
I Coate«..lßfc» 18%

: Chest& Walnut.- 33

New York Stock I
SECOND

7000 Tenn 6s ’9O B$X ‘
5000 do 86? i ]
4000 Virginia 8 63 £S% i
4000 do 84
tOOO N Carolina8 C5.... 94
3000 Missouri 6* 16% ■ICO*) do 76
5000 do sGO 75K
500 California8 7s 93

2000 do 94.6000 Erie?d Mtg Bds.. . 99X
£OOO Erie sth Mt« Bds. ..72
12000 Harlem Ist n»t.... 95
6WO MichSSFd Bds.. ~&K
600 111 Central Bde 93%

4300 do >4
2000 Chi fcN WlatM- 54
1000 do 2d 27
2001)Gal Sc Ch- Ist 61... 97%
ICOO ii Erie A W lat M. 74
CCOO do 2d **t— 46
10C0 Del L& W IstM- 96
17 Bank of dew York—lo)

10 Ara bxohan&e Bk, 97H
CMetropounn 8k..1U

100 N Y CenR 8!?^
300 do 81?<am do bCO 8inoo do n
Uw d 0... .sls 31
IDO do ,sJO 8l

87.0 Erie Railroad 34
ICO do s3O S3X
SCO d0..........815 34
100 Oo.——.-sIQ 34

2.r i do. 34k
60 do 84tf

100 do 1)69 S4X
10 HudsonRiver it... 67
co do —-. c«3i
•15 Harlem R R 16)*

360 .do..— 16*4
300 do s3O 18%

157 New Jersey Cen K 114

Ixchange-tfNov. 9^

ISO Harlem R Pref..... 39
100 do 385*
100 Mich S&NlGt’d. 87%400 do S7>i
300 do 87%
300 do *3O 37#
200 do .810 37%
ICO JO-- M 0 37%
100 do b6O 37«
390 111 Central R Sop... 71

15 do 71X
BO do bao 71%

iiO do.™ 70*£
100 do..—- *3Q7«Si
100 do.— —.— . b3O 70%

ISO Clev So Pittshg R«.. W&
VOO Galena & ChiR... 69%
150 do 69%

SOO do 69%
160 do s3O 69%
200 do. slO 69)*'
60 do, \BO 69%

769 Clev & Toledo R... S 3
700 do S&
200 do *3O 32)5

: 160 Chi & Rock 1 62%
{ 600 do ——. 61
*'o do #IX
100 do *2O 61%
WO Chicago 8&Q.L.&60 *9-
60 do 78%
60 Mil Sc eMstrissippU u
50 Del L & Wes A 90
su Reading R— tsl'4Q)4

fcO do— ,-..40%
; 1350 - do «... 403£

; 100 do nl9 40)«
: 35i)MichCenA.—... 60!^
450 do.- 830 &1%
15 GO.. 61

ISO Mioh SA NIRA. 16%
150 do IS?£
50 do 16>«

the markets.
Ashff,—The market is unchanged, with small sales at

$525 lor Potsand Pearls.
Flour.—The market is doll and heavy for State and

Western, with reoeipts of 19832 bbls., and sales of 7.OX>
bbl*. at yesterday's quotations. Southern Flour is heavy
and declining, with sales of 200 bbls. at $57506 for
mixed to apod, and S6QSa776 lor fancy and extra.
Canadian Flour is quiet, with sales of 300 bb:a. at $570
,07*60 for exria.

Grain.-—The Wheat market is heavy for parcels
afloatand firm for lots in store, with receipts of 125 331
bushels, and sales ot 50 000 bushels Milwaukee Cluo at
$1.250)127 for amber lows, and $1.47 for caoice Ohio,
Cora is heavy and la lower for lots afloat, with rooawts
of 18,744 bushels, and sales of 30.NG bushels at 70tt70Hofor mixed Western. Oa-s are steady, wtnh sales at <Ua>
370 for Southern and Jersey, and 37<r33 cents for
Northernand Western.

Provisions.- The Fork market Isunchanged, with
small sales atsl9 for massand $llfor prime. Beef
is steady and unchanged. Cutme&ts are quiet and un-
changed. Lard is quiet and steady* Butter and Cheess
ar« unchanged,

Wnisxr.—The market is dull, with sales of 100 bbls.
at 21Xe>2io.

CITY ITEMS.
Photographing bis Mxasubb.—Among the nu

meroas usefulapplications of whichphotographyis caps
ble. there is one both novel andamusing, which deserves
tobe recorded. Urgent private affairs detaining a cer-
tain prince at Palermo* he could not*as usual, pay his
annual visit to Paris this summer. But the Prince’s
wardrobe required replenishing,and with a nowHea-
pohtan dynasty came new fashions; the Prince was in
a stateof sartorial despair, till the happy thought ©o-
ouired to him tobe photographed, on the scale ofone
inch to the foot, andto send the proof to an emirent Pa-
risian taileur. The artist took his measureaccordingly,
and the suit was duly made and forwarded to Palermo.
The Prince, onreceipt of his garments, senta letter to
the tailor, in which he proclaimsthe fit to be admirable
We. would simply add, that this novel mode of doing
things is not unknown to the multitudioous patrons of
the “ ono price ” fashionableClothing Martof Granville
Stokes, No. 007 Chestnut street, who also presents to
each purchasera valuable gift.

Tub Secession Movement.—The banner of Se-
cession bos been raiseiWin the Eouth, and one or two
States talk seriously of *’ letting the Union slide.'* We
hope that belter counaels will prevail, and thatafter the
fi'st outburst things will settle down into their old
courses, and pursue the even tenor of their way. We
hope to see peaco, prosperity, domeatio happiness, and
all that pleasant sort of thing* pervading the land
throughout its length and breadth. We trust that the
ladie3 may enjoy agood stoic ofpin-money, that they
may wear crinoline as extensive as they please ; while
mankind will conti uue, as usual, topatronize the Brown
Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, |ios.603 and
CCS Chestnut street, above Sixth, where the most splen-
did stock ot garments for gentlemen and youths to bo
found in the Union is kept constantly on hand.

We received come time since from Albert C.
Roberts, corner Eleventh and Vino,an excellent arti-
cle of Catawba Brandy, and after repeated trials, we
have acme to tbo conclusion that it isa prime article,
find deoidrdly ihi best we have ever tasted. Mr. Ro-
berts, besides this, has always on baud choice assort*
ments of groceries, and deserves an abundant patron-
age, especially for CatawbaBrandy.

Superior Virginia White Wheat Flour
Messrs. Peterson & Marshall, proprietors of the West
Philadelphia Flour Mills, are manufacturing a very
superior artiole of flour from seleot Virginia wheat.

\Wehave hadan opportunity oftesting this flour, and un-
pronounce it superior to any wo have ever

meed. Wo advice those who wish a good quality ofpas-
try flour to give tbuNUttiele a trial.

Choice, CselSSlf.—Messrs. Slocumh & Bassett,
dealers in cheegt.and butter in the Eastern Market,
corner of Fifth-and Merchants streets.offer at their
stand a very superior artiole of cheese, which theyare
constantly receiving from the best dairies of the coun-
try. The lovers of the article can rely on obtaining
from them the best quality that is rußde, and of every
variety of flavor, suited toevery taste, however fasti-
dious.

“ Never Quit Certaintt for Hope," nor cer-
tain gain for hazardous speculation. Franklin said
“ make small gains and miss grsnt losses,”
and to accomplish it, depositjour money in the Frank-
lin Saving Fund, No. 136 Bouth Fourth street, beLw
Chestnut, Philadelphia, where it can be withdrawn at
any time with 5 per cent. Interest, and norisk is incar-
red in this institution, for all their investments are
made in the moat reliable s-ourities, such as bonds,
Mortgages, Government, itate, and CityLoans, Ao.,
and in addition thereto a large cash capital is paid inas
a further security to depositors, in accordance With the
requirements of the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

This Saving Fund always paid without notice, and
never suspended. See advertisement in another
column.

The PhiladelphiaWeekly Union bida fair lo
take tho lead as a literary papor. She well-known cha-
racter, energy, enterprise, and means of the proprietor
areasuflioient guarantee for its success. It contains
theohoioest literature of the day, and is handsomely
illustrated. To the ladies, the Fashion Plates alone are
really worth more than the pnoe of subscription, whioh
is only ono dollar per year.

Selling off at Cost !—The extensive stook of
Housekeeping articles kept by K. 8. Farson & Co.,
southwest corner of Second and Book streets is now
offered for sale at cost prices. Those in want ofgoods
of this kind will do well to call soon, as they will shortly
oloso this branch of their business. no 9 2t

Oak Orchard Acid Spring Watrr.—This was
ter is gaining great celebrity, and the demand for it
is increasing rapidly. Its beneficial character is at-
tested by thousands, and it is pronounced by distin-
guished physioiana to be superior to any other medi-
oioal Spring Water now in use. The almost miraculous
cures whioh it has performed lead us to believe that it
is destined to become extensively used in the treatment
of very many diseases which ordinary remedies fail to
cure. It 3 curative properties are established beyond
qnestion, nnd we feel assured that it most, to a great
extent, cupersede many of the artificial compounds of
the day. We recommend those of oarreaders who man
be suffering Irom general debility, orfromanjr of the
diseases for which thisWater is prescribed, to give it a
rial. See advertisement. mylS-alr

f Head in the North American of to day, the
article on "Water Gw’* from the Scientific Amcri-cnn, It


